
 

Registration help: raceadmin@farwestmasters.org    Web site: https://farwestmasters.org  Last updated: 27-Feb-2024 
Membership and general information: membership@farwestmasters.org 

****The Mt Rose GS races originally scheduled for Saturday Feb. 10 were rescheduled due to new/soft conditions 
on the race venue and will now be held on Sat. Mar. 9 *** 
The Mt. Rose McKinney Cup GS races will be held Saturday Mar. 9. Mt. Rose offers one of the best GS venues in the Far 
West division and is a popular venue with the masters - a favorite stop of many! 
 
The McKinney Cup trophy is awarded to the fastest overall man and woman in the combined total time of both GS races. 

Event Location Mt. Rose https://skirose.com 

Event Dates Sat. Mar. 9, 2024 

Entry Fee $45.00 per race  [*] $5/race late fee after Sun 3/3 

Lift Tickets $55 racer lift (family tickets also available).  Purchase online: 
*** updated ticket purchase link to be provided ** 

Race Entries Online at https://masters.adminskiracing.com/farwest by 8pm Wed 3/6. 
(entries submitted directly to race organizer not generally allowed) 

Race Checkin Winters Creek Lodge (Slide Mountain side) (time TBA) 
No day-of-race signups - you must be registered by the day prior to the race. 

Schedule Sat GSx2 
(start time and location TBA) 

Social Post-race party and awards - Winters Creek Lodge 

Race Organizer Mt. Rose Ski Team 
Attn: McKinney Cup 
22222 Mt Rose Highway 
Reno, NV 89511 

Phone: (775) 849-0704 x 215 - Guest Services 
Email: customerservice@skirrose.com 

 
 

Liability Release Mt Rose release MUST be signed by all competitors!! 
http://tinyurl.com/52ch3buv 

 
Additional details will be provided when available 
 
*** NOTE EARLY CLOSE OF ONLINE REGISTRATION: 8pm Wed 3/6 *** 
 

REMINDER: race day checkin is required!! You must check in on race day to confirm your participation  
and ensure you receive any updates about the event program. 

Helmets are required for all disciplines!  
***** FIS-certified race helmet is REQUIRED for GS, SG, and DH; flouro wax BANNED ***** 

Competitors must be a current member of US Ski and Snowboard and Far West Masters.  New racers are welcome 
and may purchase a short-term US Ski and Snowboard membership license per race day. 

Please remember that weather and/or snow conditions may cause a change in the schedule!!   Be sure to check with 
the race organizer or monitor the latest news on farwestmasters.org prior to attending a competition. 

Far West Masters Ski Racing 
Mt Rose McKinney Cup GSx2 

Saturday Mar. 9, 2024 
(rescheduled from Sat. Feb. 10) 
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